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CHAPTER 83.

An Act to atntnd an Art mtitltd *' An Att to prmdffar laying out a Territorial Road from. March 5,1853.
St, Anthony to the «w* tide of Iri&e St. Cruur, typtatt IV" '

1. V . of, •!, etc.
IBECTIOM.

5. Cotanttntoacn, <SaUe» of.

Be it enacted by the Legislative .foscmlhj of Ihe Territory of Jl/iime-
solat That John Rollins, Caleb D. Dorr and Benjamin F. Hoyt, be, commUaionen.
and they aro hereby appointed commissioners to examine the west-
ern portion of the St. Anthony and Willowriver road, so called;
and if upon such examination a better route can be selected, the
said commissioners are hereby authorized to re-locate the same:
Provided, It be done without additional cost or charge to the Ter-
ritory.

SEC. 2. The commissioners above named shall meet at the store
of K. P. Rusaell, on or before the first Monday of April next, and if
necessary to adjourn from time to time.

Approved March 5, 1853.

Daty ot

CHAPTER 84.

An Aft to amend m act entitled "An act to autkarizt WOliam NobU to keep and maintain
• ferry aeroti Lake St. Croix, at tht month if Willow river."

March 6, 1858.

SCOTIOK.
1. So muck of net u grant* to NoblM Uic

exclusive right to ferry within two mllei,
above or below, repealed.

2. Grant of right for ferry for one-fourth
a mile abovo or below.

3. Act, when to take effect.

Be if enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minne-
sota, That so much of tin net entitled "An act to authorize William
Noble to keep and maintain a ferry across Lake St. Croix, at the
mouth of Willow river in St. Croix county," passed by the legisla-
ture of Wisconsin, and approved March the eleventh. A. D. 1848,
as provides that no ferry shall be established within two miles of
the same, be, and tho sumo is hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. The said William Noblo, his heirs, administrators, or Bight to ferry,
assigns, shall have the exclusive right as provided for in the act to
which this amendatory, of landing for tho distance of one fourth
of a mile each way, from a point on the west bank of Lake St.
Croix known as Fisher's ravine; tho said ravine being the termi*
nus of the St. Anthony and Willow river road.

SEC. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March G, 1853.


